A Cl channel in Ascaris suum selectivity conducts dicarboxylic anion product of glucose fermentation and suggests a role in removal of waste organic anions.
The permeability of organic anions (produced anaerobic fermentation of glucose) through a non-selective membrane Cl channel was examined. Single channel recording techniques were used to study the permeabilities of the anions: oxalate, succinate, oxaloacetate, malate, lactate and pyruvate in Ascaris muscle cell membranes. All of the anions, except malate, were found to be conducted through the channel. The relative permeability of most anions could be predicted from the component structure of the anions. The failure of the channel to conduct malate prevents an energy drain on the cell. These studies further the hypothesis that a Cl channel functions to transport waste organic anions across the cell membrane. This mechanism does not require specific exchange carriers for the anions. Channels with properties like the nonselective anion channels of Ascaris, are suitable for transport of carboxylic anions through cell membranes, down a concentration or potential gradient.